
ALLEGED DESERTER AGED RECLUSE HAD The Latest Styles
HAD LED GAY LIFE $40,000 IN SHACK

Arrested In Alabama While Wear

ing Uniform of First Lieu-

tenant of Army.

HlnnltiRlmii). Aln. I'iIvhIp Ouy O,

llcrron, un nllPRed i!rter from mi
tcry A, Ninth Uold nrtlllorj, Fort Sill
Oklnhotnu, Iihs Ijbcm nrrvsleil by v
clnl nironts of Hie ciuiurlniuit of un

tlce on Information kIvpii by Itnrry
Goldstein, of n iloN-c- -

tlvc ncuticy. i ws wen ring th'
uniform of n first lleutonnnt nt tli
Uino of hi nrront mitl In nllwI t

tin vo n number of hIImwii nml to liuvo
ciislicd boK'iis checks In tin VHrtous
cities lie Iihm vlHlted iiinuunllnR to iv
nroxlmately $2,000.

Wlicn be whs brotiulit to the ottlrp

of tbo dotmrtmenl of Jutlee be roti
fesstid ntiil told of tbo womli-rfii- J whj
)ir bnd been onteitMlnwl ' clll" In

tmil vUIlmJ iimon (hem Iwtng Nw

"Mil i1 1

I Alleged to Have a Numbtr ef
Allntci.

Vorlc, Newark, IUIiImmht. I.yn hl.tirjt,
Norfolk, Italt'lKli, (tkUltoom City, Kim
iiiH City, f.'lilcxKo, .MIlMnukcf, Hum
mnilll. ltldlHIINHllN, (IihImimiiI. I'litu
bnrli. lliH'limtlor, MytiH'HNf. UtU'H
mill MlriiiliiKliHio. In cvt iy M li In
ulli'Ki'd to bo imIhhI Imikun rliM'kx
llllll tit llHVC NHMimwl till IIIIIIM'M lit
Cnpl. Henry M. Willi. Ciipi. (Urtt
II. William. I.IciiIm. Hurry It. Itl.h
nrdi, Hairy II. Murray hihI X.iiiiihI
M, Kinney.

Ho Mild bo hn kIh1 b bud Iwcn
cniiKbt iin Iin whh llrcl of elinllnii the
ollk'clH, nimI even IP lie illtl lnuc to
illt Ui Nomit Unit' lie IihiI hml bl llliut

Ho Iiiih lietin MWHy frttm ikiii Uui
AumiHt VO, mid hit- - N'in nit) it iti
of Ilic money Meruit), mm bo I mix I ii

MlliilllK nt the Imh IioIH-- i In I Ik

nlle bo vlalliil. lit' win iliuvl In
tin county Jail hiiI oitldul- - m Fort
Kill were iiolllltil.

HOLDUP VICTIM LEFT
UNDERWEAR AND SHOES

(iHVflMlld. O. - Jo-ti- l WliX)ll
kkl U Nil OUl of llll'k. He Mtio
all tlruHil ui In Id rt'ifulnr
".Sunday tiollW nml wn- - walk
Inc down h ilmk irwi uIhn
two tiii'ii HtHtl out inn) ihiI
awiiy hi $I.Vi. Nut tttiitfiit with
"briHiUliiK" lilm, I Key i lion

1' lvd blm to imilre--, mid wlien
llny left Jih dltln'l Intve con I.
liMlltx, vet, but or Il
whh n chilly walk Ituiue. down
dark iilley mid ImIiIimI l.ulMInc
iiecordlni; to Id i'uimiiIiiIiii i

tht imlltft.

PENCIL SAVES LIFE OF BOY

Bullet From .23.dlibr HiH It
Stopped by Metal Cm Ray

Were PUylng War Q,im.

Des Mitlnmi, la. A luelul h--

ell In Ida ki'l;i't kl)iil m I'lilli'I
mid probubly Mivetl Hi.' lift' of liU--

Cutlln, twtlvi"ynr dd mhi of
Catlln of CNmmll Hluffa duiinu

war k'uiaf Ur. Xr ly bad
built h cuv In iIik outukltu of town
iod wlillf youtuc I'utllu wu mltuui"
Iny to the cine ICOiIIk IOiuIk. tourtwu,
nho wus Ktaiidliik' cunnl. tlri a

rillo In IJih . u'ial dlrwtU'ii
from wblcb tbo t'uiliu boy wn

'i'bo bullnt tore m button off
hln coat and whh ktupHtl by tbn

MOUSE PLAYS PART IN SUIT

Second Cook Fell and Injured Hereelf
While Being Chaied by Chef

With Rodent In Hand.

Knu.ius City, Mo. A tuout plya
an Importiiut part In h null for dum-ij-

tlliw by l'rarl Kudtb. fonuorly
mployed us mi'ond took of I lie 'tt.

eru Union lYli'icmpli lompmiy, nitulust
the company, Mls Smith. I'lnploywl
In the couipauy'a klli'lit'ii, U.ilarc lu
her ault tbut tbo cbwf fouud a uioum
In a k'urbuKo run. IU procdcil to
chaie tbo necoud cook with tbo mu
la Ida bund. In tryliiK to I'mnp.-- . w
declares, slip foil and Injured beroelf.
Thtcv tbouHtind dollar' daiuayxw la
atked of tbo compmiy,

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legnl blauU
are kept for sale at this oi)k ami
others will be added as the dciiintul
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Reulty nml Chattel Mort-
gages, Satisfaction of Moitgftiic,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, IlilU
of Sale, Leases.

NU th lkl an your papar.

Fortune Discovered Scattered
About Room of Little Hut in

Parkersburg.

I'nrkersburj,', I'u. Neighbors broke
Into Ilic mlseiulilu little filiuck occupied

. . . ,
us ii iioiiii! uy i.uwin j. ,ioorc,
found blm Ivlne unconscious on
floor. Scuttetcd about tbo small.
shabby room woro gold coins, bank
note and national currency long since
mil nf trnii urn I rlrculntlon. Thu money

nniminted to 510,000 nnd represented
10 vi'tirn iif lirmrdiliL'.

.Moore lived thu Ufa of n hermit nnd,
while It wits believed ho wns "well off,"
townspeople bnd no Iden that the umn
kept hidden In his mlso
linlnn.

IMwIn .Moore wns popularly mip- -

tmstHl to linve given up tnu gin w

whom lie whh In love on account of
mother. Moore nnd his mother lived

ii
I 1.1

ii"

VI n: -
BUH .w--t I II I v

II

KM'
Found Hlni Lying Unconicloui.

In NiirwiHHl ji'iiih hmo, but moved tn
rarkeirliiirit when the IVnuMyiviiniii
rnlliiHiil i'Hiubllhi'd shops mere
M.u.i. Iuuwiii.. iitiirk In ti Hlnrif mid
iilibouab III roumntle iittiiebment lo
onu of the MIon of the town becnme
i. 'loin kid, MiMire often wild that iih

Ions hm Ida iiHdher lived ho would not
iniirrv.

For many yitiia ho tnuubt miisle nnd
fiiuii HilN wuiree, with Ida eiiriilnua In

Hie aliiri', In auppeed to bo the hoard-m- l

f.n nun' found by uelKbbora. Moore
whh .ii by iNirulyaU na be wan
iHiiuiiliik' lib money, It la aiippoiieii,

MiHire'a fortuuo will go to u niece
Ilia mother died u few yenra ugo.

WIFE CHARGES HUBBY

WAS SIMPLY TOO GAY

I'lileiiHo. Aeeordlug to it bill
illiHl f..r dlvoree by Mr. Allele
It. CrtekwHi of llitM elty Hmery
'I. ISHekMiH. her hmdmtid, hIiimm

diiry l $T.no) annually, bad a
iMi'lalty for eotly dlnnen. any

Utile ltiH to the tlnwter, Jamil
in automobile! and eHulve

'Ilie trouble la Ibey wen
all for "the other wvman.M who.
in i bl iwh', the bill Hiyx. la Mr.
I Mult Starkel.

BOY STARTS A SNEEZEFEST'

Box ef Pepper Placed on Hot Steve In
terriipta Church Servlcet at

Jeraeyvllle.
Soilnatleld. III. XervlivN had Jut

bmii aiartisl In a small eountry eburt'h
ut JerMyllle, near here, "tie .Sunday
r.H-iil- f.tlli.wlllk' the InrttieiiM epl
ilemle real rtet Ion, when tMiiiielMtdy III

the ronicreatlHt let go u xtietfenm
"kailnxi" He brae! Iiltinwlf, nhiok
Ida head aud IIuhI huhIii. 'l'Ueti Millie
one elw atarted and In Uh than n

minute a volwy of aiuitiuc rnvar
lierattHl ihrouali the room WltliHUMk
of eouniuiuailiHi ami fiUlu ike oillel
ut lua lairaon ralMHl hi baud to ill
inU the eHiherliiK, but before he eoiihl
do wo he had tn imeh foi bin own
Imiidkeri'hlef lo ktllle a M'iittoui M va I m h

l.ln'." lVrdeed. be Ku(e almut,
Kti.l.lt iilv bl eye realed on a hot Move
win-r- he jiereelved a aniull Imi of pep
iH-- iMiierliig uuay iroiu the limit
I'riiukUh boyx had plaeud It there.
tin It removal Mrvuwwere reauiuial

GUM AND BEESWAX GIVE CLUE

Novel Scheme Employed to Trap
Thieves Who Had rtaniaeked Cot

taget at Lake Charlotte.

Albany, N. Y. A pleoe of chewing
Kiiiii that bad been worked overtime,
a IdiM-- of beeswax, kome pluster of
parU ami a little ueieetive worn netted
a biia of ikHkouera to mate troivra
hi ie reeently. Oottaicew at I.iike Char-
lotte were Mint laiiMioked The
trioH'r made an Invexll.-atUui- . A hlft
wu.t nf ihewliiK sum was found In one
of the diverted euttag-ea- . A dnster of
purl cai was made of the icumi. An
linprekktuti of MUiie one's front teeth

h reveMlMl. Stiencer Ham, a youth
f nineiiHU. was uuder suiiileiou. One
f ilu- - lale iMHiperii asked nam to

tilt.- - lulu Ham did. The liu- -

prvKklou was the same us t tint shown
ou the guui aud the plaster of parte
icat. Hum coiuessou.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
all pwts of Portland, Vancouver, Linn- -

UM. rortlAIkl and Hulinrhun V,rnr
., elty dock and all potnta aoceealbli

Vr

Subllt'h Ctllk irivnn nmnmt
niiwmum nay or Hlk'M, LlOtH'
ploto mito oquinmont; no oxtrn
ehnrHo; rofutod sorvico. Miller
& Trucoy.

Mcfit.t.

9 MVUU

X ( vUtfCUt,

Curds of thnnks notices nro
charge fnr nt thn rntn nf fiftv
cents t mch. Persons dosirinc to
inve such notices published
should make n note of this,

Our lines arc reduced a material sum on each piece so that we may make
a cleanup and have fresh new pieces for the next season's business. Columbia Crochet
Thread is being closed out at Three Spools for 26 Muslins and have been
reduced in odd lines of Ladies' and Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Hose. These are real the prices making the regular lines of
look out of sight.

The Hain Clothes, Canvas Gloves, odd lines of Shoes and Slicker Garments
are being offered at very good prices to clear up the season-en- d goods. For the men
who work out of doors these will bo

BONHAM

Some Useful Hints

Sewing Machine Motor,
Vacuum Cleaner, Washing
Machine, Floor, Table and
Desk Lamps, Chafing-dish- ,

Toaster. Grill, Coffee Per-dilato- r.

Milk Wanner,
Smoothing Iron or Travel-

ing Iron, Curling-iro- n and
Drying Comb in One,

Heating Tad, Rad-

iator, Portable Stove and
Oven, Range, Iran.

First Trust 8

OF ST, JOHNS

1302 East FesBcnden Street
l'hono Columbin 40G

Officers and Directors

F. A. RICE. Pie.ident nd Cathier
H. HENDERSON. Vice Pretidtnt
CEO. I. BROOKS. Secietary
F. S. DOERNUECHER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-

ings

GENERAL
Rentals and Rentals
Estate Louns

Urlnf In your Job printing while;
you think of it Don't w&it until you I

are entirety out. We are equipped
to turn out seat and taity prlntls?
yramBU at Portluut grlMt; or lu.

s
L. E. ROSE, Mgr.

a

Men's Dept.

Better
Buy

whatyou
Weed

HOW

Special- - Ladies' Departtnnet
embroidery

Ginghams
materially. Bargains Underwear

bargains, garments

Men's Department Offerings
Aquapclle

bargains appreciated.

Seasonable

Electrical

Appliances

Electric Building

Savings

BANK

deposits.

INSURANCE

& CURRIER

AT U R
Jan. 25th
ONLY

Y

don't miss

To make room for new
goods, we will sell any
1919 CALENDAR or ART

PICTURE on our Tables
at one-ha- lf the regular
price.

If you want beautify your
home at small cost

D

this sale, Jan. 25th only.

I

to

The Pacific Calendar and Tag Co.

REVIEW OFFICE, 404 N. Jersey St.


